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Jet. 1-ranklin St. and Jeflfersuu Square S\n I-'kanc i--' >

(Koniierly. f..r iiwiiy years, it o.^j Tin.- Mr.-.-i i

U't- are pleased to inform the Public and our many Patron ^ uhir .m

'iioioit of the great increase of our business, rvc hair just completed our

lezc' building, and that zee are uoxl' better prrporr,l Id r,;rl:,- mid mi:,- ,1/

mr 071'n House, as tvell as outside,

Xledding Parties,

l^eeeptions, Buffees,

Dinners, Banquets,

Surprise Parties, Etc.

AV TH/: IKKV PI-ST SI )

crything that the most skillful Cooks and Confectioners can fro-

nt be on hand, and to be had at the shortest notice. Our Tahle-

'ay-out and Service is zvithout e.vceptions the z-ery finest, best s-'lected and

most complete on the Pacific Coast.

Address .-

CADENAU Sc CO.
728 GOLDEN GATE AHEMUE

,ilies ami Social Clnl.- xuUu^Uu^ i" m>^ I'arlic.'. lul I-iil. 1
..,:r n,. m ''"''"

r outside, will surelv find it lo their bciK-lil to favor ii> \yv\

licmselves, and be convinced that by giviiiR us their or.li-i-

Ives a world of Trouble. Worry and Kxcitenient, winch li.
^^^

For tlie proper enjoyment of their parties afterwards, and aN>). in 111.. ->

more money.

Constantly on hand: Varied lee Creams, ^o'^bier., N.«pont-in Sorbet... UJ>^

Jellies, al.so, to order, mayonnaise Solodes. Terrapins, Boned Turkey, Proflt, Paiee..

Oysters in any style, Ete., Etc.
,1 _

1>. S.-We also take orders for l-lowers, Oecoration.s Chinese and J«J«ncMr On.«-

meuts. Gas Chandeliers and l-i.vtures, I'atent Hat Racks, Musicians, eti. etc.

Turk Street or McAllister Street Cars will take you to within one Wock fr»^»
»;"";.,7

the Sutter Street System, with its different transfers, lo within Ihrct block-.
Als
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